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AbstrAct

Understanding essential factors that influence 
urban citizens’ workout activities, both aero-
bic and training, is important for public policy 
development and city planning. Mobile fitness 
app usage data, which describes who works 
out at what time and place, provides a good 
opportunity to figure out these key factors that 
influence human workout activities. This article 
investigates the mobile fitness app usage data 
from more than 14,000 cellular towers and 4000 
users. Based on solid analysis, we find that tem-
poral factors, such as the day of the week and 
the time of day, affect human workout activities, 
while location is another key factor. In addition, 
mobility factors, such as moving range and regu-
larity of mobility, also influence human workout 
activities. Finally, personal income is another fun-
damental factor that we find influences human 
workout activities.

IntroductIon
Human workout activities have been demon-
strated to have very important roles in our daily 
life. Frequent and regular workout activities pre-
vent diseases such as cognitive decline, help to 
maintain healthy weight, and relieve symptoms 
of depression and anxiety [1, 2]. Understanding 
key factors that influence urban citizens’ workout 
activities is important for developing public policy 
and planning cities to help citizens stay healthy 
[3–5]. However, it is very difficult to have deep 
insight on this problem with traditional sensing 
methods and limited data. 

The last decade has witnessed a large amount 
of data from cellular networks being collected. 
The Cisco white paper claims that monthly global 
mobile data traffic reached 4.4 exabytes (1018) at 
the end of 2015 and increased to 7.2 exabytes 
by the end of 2016 [6]. Mobile fitness app usage 
data, which describes who works out at what time 
and what place, provides a good opportunity 
to figure out the essential factors that influence 
human workout activities.

This article investigates the mobile fitness 
app usage records from more than 14,000 cel-
lular towers and 4000 users. We propose a sys-
tem architecture to remove the redundant and 
conflicting logs as well as redundant information 
across different days for further analysis. Then we 
study the temporal and spatial factors that affect 

human workout activities. Finally, we identify the 
influences of the mobility and economic factors. 
The contributions of this article are the findings 
summarized below:
• The number of people who take up strength 

training activities is much lower than the 
number of people who take up aerobic train-
ing since aerobic training has lower require-
ments on venue, equipment, cost, time, and 
so on.

• The number of people who work out in a 
city depends on both the day of the week 
and the time of day. The temporal pattern 
also differs between aerobic training and 
strength training.

• Location affects the number of people who 
work out in a city. Central areas have more 
people working out than rural areas.

• People who move over larger spans tend to 
work out less in both aerobic and strength 
training. The major reason is due to the lack 
of time for workout activities.

• The regularity of human mobility affects 
workout time. People who have regular liv 
work out more, since they care more about 
their health condition.

• Personal income is a key factor that affects 
human workout activities. Richer people 
tend to work out more since they are more 
likely to afford time and expense on working 
out.
We structure our article as follows. We 

first introduce the importance of human work-
out activity analysis and the possibility to adopt 
mobile fitness app usage data to analyze it. After 
the problem statement, we introduce the data-
set used in this article and propose the system 
architecture. Then we investigate the temporal 
and spatial influence on human workout activities. 
Next, mobility and economic effects are also ana-
lyzed. Finally, we conclude this article and sum-
marize our main findings.

PrelImInArIes
This section introduces the preliminaries 
to analyze temporal and spatial patterns of 
mobile fitness apps, as well as their relation-
ships with human mobility pattern and eco-
nomic condition. We first introduce how we 
collect the data and the details of our dataset. 
Then we propose a system architecture for fur-
ther data analysis.
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dAtAset descrIPtIon
To extract the key factors that affect human work-
out activities, some information is needed: who 
uses what fitness app at what time and where. 
Therefore, we adopt two datasets, fitness app 
usage dateset and cellular tower location dataset, 
which are collected by one major mobile opera-
tor in Shanghai, one of the largest cities in China. 
Both of them were collected with deep packet 
inspection (DPI) appliances from April 19, 2016 
to April 26, 2016.

The fitness app usage dateset includes ano-
nymized user ID, start time of fitness app data 
access, end time of fitness app data access, con-
nected cellular tower ID, app ID, amount of fit-
ness app traffic uploaded to cellular towers during 
the connection time, and amount of fitness app 
traffic downloaded from cellular towers during the 
connection time. More than 2.6 million logs were 
collected with more than 4000 users. 

The fitness app usage dataset includes seven 
fitness apps, which can be classified into two cat-
egories: one is used for step counting, while the 
other is used for workout training. The step count-
ing apps calculate how many steps a user takes 
during their cardio exercise [7]. The usage data 
from step counting apps can be used to analyze 
human aerobic training activities. Workout apps 
are usually multi-functional. These apps download 
and play tutoring videos, make training plans, and 
record users’ workout time, content, and feelings. 
Since these workout apps aim at strength training 
users, the usage data from workout apps can be 
used to analyze human strength exercise activities 
[8]. It is noticed that not all users access all seven 
fitness apps due to their similar functions.

The cellular tower location dataset includes 
cellular tower ID, cellular tower longitude, and 
cellular tower latitude. More than 14,000 cellu-
lar towers’ information is collected, with longi-
tude range of 120.903°E–121.967°E and latitude 
range of 30.706°N–31.543°N. These cellular tow-
ers cover all urban areas and most rural areas in 
the city of Shanghai. All the connected cellular 
tower IDs in the fitness app usage dateset can be 
found in the cellular tower location dataset. This 
indicates that we have coarse location informa-
tion for all anonymized users.

system ArchItecture

In order to analyze human workout activities, 
we design our system with three major parts: 
raw data collection, pre-processing, and pattern 
extraction, as shown in Fig. 1. The raw data collec-
tion module collects the mobile fitness app usage 
information and cellular tower location informa-
tion. The raw information from the two datasets is 
first cleaned in the pre-processing module. Then 
the pattern extraction module extracts temporal 
and spatial patterns of fitness app usage, as well 
as their relationships with human mobility and 
human economic condition.

The pre-processing module helps the system 
to get “clean” data from raw collected data and 
match the fitness app usage information with cel-
lular tower location information for further pat-
tern extraction in the pattern extraction module. 
Due to technical issues, the raw collected data 
has redundant and conflicting logs. For example, 
there are several logs with the same user ID, the 

same timestamp, the same mobile fitness app ID, 
but different cellular tower IDs. These redundant 
and conflicting logs can be removed by check-
ing the start and end time of fitness app data 
access of each user for each fitness app. Then 
the dimensional reduction sub-module calculates 
the correlations across different days. According 
to the correlation coefficients, the system decides 
whether the daily data includes only similar infor-
mation or totally new information. Finally, the 
cellular tower geolocation mapping sub-module 
obtains location information (latitude and logi-
tude) for each log in the fitness app usage dataset 
based on cellular tower ID matching.

The pattern extraction module extracts the 
temporal and spatial patterns of mobile fitness 
apps, as well as their relationships with human 
mobility and personal economic condition. Spe-
cifically, this module tries to answer several ques-
tions: 
• What is the temporal distribution of fitness 

app usage in a week and in a day? More 
specifically, when do more people work out?

• What is the spatial distribution of fitness app 
usage in a week? More specifically, in what 
areas do more people work out?

• What is the relationship between human 
workout time length and human mobili-
ty span? More specifically, do people who 
move over larger ranges each day tend to 
work out more or less?

• What it the relationship between human 
workout length and human mobility regular-
ity? More specifically, do people who have 
similar daily mobility patterns tend to work 
out more or less?

• Does economic condition affect the human 
workout length? More specifically, do peo-
ple who have high income tend to work out 
more or less?
The detailed analysis for the first two and the 

other three questions can be found later.

temPorAl And sPAtIAl PAttern
This section investigates the temporal and spa-
tial patterns of fitness app usage, which benefits 
city public health policy and urban planning [9]. 
We first introduce the characteristics on tem-
poral domain, including weekly, weekday daily, 

Figure 1. This figure shows the architecture of our system, which consists 
of three major parts: raw data collection, pre-processing, and pattern 
extraction.
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and weekend daily patterns. Then spatial patterns 
on both weekdays and weekends are discussed. 
Finally, we study what subjects affect the number 
of people working out.

temPorAl PAttern extrActIon
In order to study how temporal factors affect human 
workout activities, we plot the total user numbers 
of fitness app usage at different timescales in Fig. 2. 
The weekly, weekday daily, and weekend daily 
patterns are illustrated in the left, middle, and right 
columns, while one representative step counting 
app and one representative workout app are plot-
ted in the top and bottom rows. The daily total 
user numbers on weekdays and weekends are 
obtained by averaging data from Monday to Fri-
day and Saturday to Sunday, respectively.

The total user numbers of fitness app usage 
illustrate similar patterns on different days of a 
week, which shows in both the step counting app 
and workout app. We further calculate the cor-
relation coefficients between different days, which 
are between 0.85 and 0.98. This shows that urban 
human fitness activities are periodic on a daily 
scale. In addition, total user numbers of the work-
out app are much smaller (around one tenth) than 
total user numbers of the step counting app. This 
is because working out, especially strength train-
ing, has high requirements on venue, equipment, 
cost, time, and so on. In contrast, cardio exercises 
such as walking and jogging are much easier for 
most people to take. The large difference in user 
number between the step count and workout 
apps also illustrates a huge popularity difference 
between these two kinds of workout activities.

The step counting app shows different daily 
patterns than the workout app on weekdays. The 

step counting app contains three peaks at 8:00 
a.m., 12:00 p.m., and 6:00 p.m., which relate to 
going to work, going to lunch, and going back 
home. These three periods relate to the busy time 
when people walk most frequently. The workout 
app has only one peak, from 11:00 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m., which is related to the lunch break. This illus-
trates that people in Shanghai tend to work out 
during the lunch break. After several hours’ work 
in the morning, working out helps people refresh 
and have higher efficiency in the afternoon.

During weekends, the total user number of the 
step counting app first increases from 6:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 p.m. and then maintains a similar level 
until 9:00 p.m. After 9:00 p.m., the user number 
decreases. This illustrates that most human activi-
ties happen during 12:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. during 
weekends. The total user number of the workout 
app shows three peaks around 12:00 p.m., 2:00 
p.m., and 18:00 p.m., which correspond to lunch, 
afternoon nap, and dinner time. This illustrates 
that people tend to work out during these three 
time periods. In addition, the step counting app 
has similar numbers of total users on weekdays 
and weekends, while the workout app has a lower 
number of total users on the weekend. This means 
that people prefer working out during weekdays.

sPAtIAl PAttern extrActIon

In order to investigate how people in different 
areas work out, we plot spatial distributions of 
total user number of step counting and workout 
apps in Fig. 3. The weekday and weekend spatial 
patterns are illustrated in the left and right col-
umns, while one representative step counting app 
and one representative workout app are plotted 
in the top and bottom rows. The total user num-

Figure 2. The temporal fitness app usage patterns over time, which include weekly characteristics in blue, weekday daily characteristics 
in red, and weekend daily characteristics in gold.
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bers on weekdays and weekends are obtained by 
averaging data from Monday to Friday and Satur-
day to Sunday, respectively.

For the step counting app, spatial distributions 
of total user number on weekdays and week-
ends show a similar pattern, where high numbers 
appear in the central business district (CBD) and 
low numbers appear in the rural area. This shows 
that location is a key factor that affects human 
mobility. People in the CBD walk or jog more 
than people in rural areas since they have much 
busier lives. The hot area on a weekday is slightly 
larger than that on the weekend, which shows 
that people walk more on weekdays when they 
are busier.

A similar pattern can be observed in the 
workout app total user numbers. This shows 
that location affects not only human mobility 
but also human workout activities. People in 
the CBD work out more than people in rural 
areas since they need to work out more to 
relieve higher life pressure. The hot area for the 
workout app is much smaller than that for step 
counting app. This is due to two reasons. One 
is because more people use the step counting 
app. The other is that people usually stay at the 
same locations, such as gym, home, or office, 
when working out.

To conclude this section, both time and loca-
tion are key influential factors on human workout 
activities. Not only different days in a week but 
also different times of day affect the number of 
people working out. In addition, people in cen-
tral areas of the city tend to work out more than 
those in rural areas.

mobIlIty And economIc effect
This section investigates how mobility and eco-
nomic effects influence human workout activi-
ties. For mobility effects, we consider both moving 
range and regularity of mobility. For economic 
effect, we consider the relationship between fit-
ness app usage and user personal income [3]. We 
also summarize the major findings from analysis in 
the last part of the section.

movIng rAnge

In order to figure out how moving range affects 
human workout length, we investigate the rela-
tionship between radius of gyration and the fit-
ness app using time length. Since the mobile app 
packets are uploaded and downloaded in discon-
tinuous time slots, we adopt density-based spatial 
clustering of applications with noise (DBSCAN) 
to calculate app connection time length [10]. 
DBSCAN is usually used to group points that are 
closely packed together, which helps connect 
the discontinuous time slots in our mobile fitness 
app usage data to form a complete time period 
[11]. Radius of gyration represents the distribution 
of an object around an axis [12]. High radius of 
gyration means high moving range.

To calculate radius of gyration Rg, we first 
need to have all the locations (x1, y1), …, (xi, yi), 
…, (xN, yN) in a user’s trajectory, where N is the 
total number of locations in the trajectory. Then 
the weighted center of gravity of these locations 
can be derived by

(xc, yc )=
(xi , yi )*wi

i=1

N

∑

wi
i=1

N

∑
,

 
where wi is the frequency of the location (xi, yi) passed 
by. After that, the distance between each location and 
the weighted center of gravity is calculated by

ri = (xi − xc )
2 + (yi − yc )

2 .  
With all these calculated, radius of gyration Rg 

can be obtained by

Rg =

ri
2p(ri )

i
∑

2* p(ri )
i
∑

,

 
where p(ri) is the probability of the location (xi, yi) 
passed by.

Figure 3. The spatial distribution of fitness app user number on one representative weekday and weekend.
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As shown in Fig. 4, for the workout app, the 
use time decreases when Rg increases on both 
weekdays and weekends. This shows that peo-
ple who move more tend to work out less. Large-
range moving usually is related to non-workout 
activity. People with large moving range usually 
do not have too much time to work out, since 
most of their time is occupied by other issues. In 
addition, we observe a similar trend for the step 
counting app on both weekdays and weekends. 
This illustrates that moving range is a key factor 
that affects human workout length.

regulArIty of mobIlIty

This subsection investigates the relationship 
between human workout activities and their 
mobility regularity. As mentioned in the previous 
subsection, app use length is adopted to describe 
workout length. The actual entropy is adopted to 
describe mobility regularity, which depends not 
only on the visited location frequency, but also on 
the order of and time spent at these visited loca-
tions [13]. Therefore, it captures both temporal 
and spatial regularity of human movement. Small 
entropy value usually means regular mobility pat-
tern.

If T = {C1, …, Ci, …, CN} is the sequence of cel-
lular towers that a user visits at each consecutive 
time interval, the entropy E can be derived by

E = p(t)log2[p(t)]
t⊂T
∑ ,

where p(t) is the probability that a particular 
time-order sub-sequence t appears in the trajec-
tory.

As shown in Fig. 5, for both the step counting 
and workout apps, the use time decreases when E 
increases. This shows that those who have regular 
mobility patterns in a week do cardio or strength 
training more often. People who maintain regular 
lives tend to care more about their health. As a 
result, they do not only aerobic training, but also 
strength exercises. The decreasing trend in the 

workout app is sharper, which shows that mobil-
ity regularity affects strength exercises more than 
aerobic training. This is because strength exercises 
have higher requirement on workout field, time, 
and expense, which people with regular lives are 
more likely to afford. 

economIc fActors

To understand how economic factors affect 
human workout activities, we study the rela-
tionship between local housing prices and total 
number of fitness app users. High housing price 
usually means that people have better economic 
conditions. This is because the user can afford 
to buy or rent a better apartment or work at a 
more expensive office, both of which indicate 
high income [14].

Figure 6 shows the relationship between hous-
ing price and total user number of one represen-
tative step counting app and one representative 
workout app. The grey dots are the real collected 
data, while the blue lines are the fitted curve. The 
x axis is the housing price in RMB/m2, which indi-
cates personal income. One RMB Yuan equals 
around US$0.15 [15]. The y axis is the total user 
number expressed in log10 format.

For both the step count and workout apps, 
higher total user numbers are observed where 
housing prices are high. This illustrates that richer 
people tend to work out more. There are two rea-
sons to explain the phenomenon:
1. Compared to people with low income, rich-

er people care more about their body con-
dition, since poor people have to put more 
focus on working for a living.

2. Working out usually requires both time and 
money. People with high income have more 
spare time to work out and can also afford 
high gym prices. Moreover, the increasing 
total user number trending for the work-
out app is much higher than that for the 
step counting app. This further proves that 
income influences human workout activities. 

Figure 4. The movement span effect on daily workout length on weekdays and weekends for the step 
counting app and workout app. Each blue circle represents one user. Large Rg represents large human 
moving range.
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mAjor fIndIngs from AnAlysIs
This subsection summarizes the major findings 
from temporal, spatial, human mobility, and eco-
nomic patterns. Mobile fitness app usage data, 
which describes who works out at what time at 
what location, provides a good opportunity to 
figure out the key factors that influence human 
workout activities. Our main findings are listed as 
below:
• The number of people who take up strength 

training activities is much less than the num-
ber of people who take up aerobic training 
since aerobic training has lower require-
ments on venue, equipment, cost, time, and 
so on.

• The number of people who work out in a 
city depends on both the day of the week 
and the time of day. The temporal pattern 

also differs between aerobic training and 
strength exercises.

• Location affects the number of people who 
work out in a city. Central areas have more 
people working out than rural areas.

• People who move over larger spans tend to 
work out less, for both aerobic training and 
strength exercises, due to lack of time for 
workout activities.

• Human mobility regularity affects workout 
frequency. People who have regular lives 
work out more, since they care more about 
their health condition.

• Personal income is a key factor that affects 
human workout activities. Richer people 
tend to work out more since they are more 
able to afford the time and expense of work-
ing out.

Figure 5. The mobility regularity effect on user workout length in a week for the step counting app and the 
workout app, where each blue circle represents one user.
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conclusIon
This article investigates the mobile fitness app 
usage data from more than 14,000 cellular tow-
ers and 4000 users for human workout activity 
analysis. Based on the solid analysis, we find that 
temporal factors, such as the day of the week and 
the time of day, affect human workout activities. 
Location is another key factor. In addition, mobili-
ty factors, such as moving range and mobility reg-
ularity, also influence human workout activities. 
Finally, personal income is the last factor that we 
find. These findings are important for developing 
public policy and planning cities

future Work

Due to the format limitation, this article only con-
tains some selected essential factors that affect 
human working activities. In future work, other 
factors will be further investigated. First, it is inter-
esting to discover how different city functional 
regions affect human workout activities. Intuitive-
ly, people tend to work out in and near parks, 
or at or near home. This intuition needs to be 
checked by real data. Second, will females and 
males have different workout patterns? Since 
females and males differ both physically and men-
tally, they probably have different workout habits. 
Finally, other factors such as age and educational 
level will also probably matter. Older people tend 
to work out less than young people due to health 
constraints. People with different educational 
levels may also have different attitudes towards 
working out. These intuitions will be checked in 
our future work with real data.
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In future work, other 

factors will be further 

investigated. First, it is 

interesting to discover 

how different city 

functional regions affect 

human working out 

activities. Intuitively, 

people tend to work 

out in and near parks, 

or at or near home. 

This intuition needs 

to be checked by real 

data. Second, will 

females and males have 

different working out 

patterns?


